Minutes
DATE : JUNE 26th, 2018
Meeting
called by
Type of
meeting
Note taker
Members
in

7:00pm

Hatboro Baptist Church Annex

Christina Giovinazzo, President
General Membership Meeting
Colleen Seeds
Christina Giovinazzo, Leslie Jones, Colleen Seeds, Marianne Shaffer

Attendance

Call Meeting to Order

Christina Giovinazzo

Adoption of the Agenda

Christina Giovinazzo
Motion Leslie Jones
Robin Laufer

Approval of the Minutes
Treasurer’s Report
$1352.99 is the current reconciled balance.
Action Items

Person
Responsible

Deadline

N/A
UPDATES
TOPIC: Hat Packs Presentation

Name:Christina Giovinozzo, Robin Laufer
(via text)

Lehman Church to continue to support Hat Packs through summer. Volunteers will be dropping off
Packs at schools and some homes

Action Items

Person
Responsible

Deadline

N/A
TOPIC Borough Business

Name: Christina Giovinozzo, Leslie Jones

-WAWA ZHB, next meeting is August 29th,2018 and they will be announcing a verdict. There was
also a side discussion on how much it would cost to hire a lawyer if it went to court in case it was
denied and WAWA appealed. In case the Borough decided not to pursue, was also discussed ways
to raise money - Go Fund Me account, residents donations ,ect.
-Comprehensive Meeting, There was none in June and Leslie cannot make the July Meeting
-Borough Council Meeting. Leslie reviewed the Video from last meeting, a few takeaways were:
1. Money for Bandshell, location not decided yet. Will cost approximately $600,000.00 of
which $150,000.00 may come from Borough

2.

EMS/Second Alarmers. They have asked the borough for money as they are experiencing a
budget gap. They suggested raise the tax to support them. If no money is received/raised
they have the potential to go bankrupt.

Action Items

TOPIC: Garden Update

Person
Responsible

Deadline

Name: Chuck Harding, Christina
Giovinozzo

Chuck- Almost 3 pounds of beans so far and the Gardens are doing well. The church is still picking
and weighing the produce. Chuck asked if anyone volunteers and picks the produce, please weight
and email the church.
Tina - Mentioned the Watering Volunteer weeks and there are a few weeks still open.
Announcement for looking for volunteers is listed on Website. Possibly do an email blast looking for
volunteers.
Action Items:

Person
Responsible:

Deadline

TOPIC: Car Show
Name: Chuck Harding
Chuck may reach out to the HRA to help him and his team find volunteers for the car show. Help
needed: Parkers, meter baggers or any other help that might be needed. Chuck also indicated anyone
looking to be part of the show register online (this is the preferred method) and they cannot
guarantee that anyone who shows up day of show will be able to register (like they have in the past)
and possibly could be turned away
Person
Action Items
Deadline
Responsible
N/A
TOPIC: HRA
1.
2.

Robin looking onto doing an HRA pamphlet to get the word out and look for members
Fundraising Ideas: Leslie and Maryanne - do HRA bags to sell at farmers market. Looking to
secure the bags and stamp/stencil

Action Items
N/All

Name : ALL

Person
Responsible

Deadline

TOPIC

Name:

Action Items

Person
Responsible

Deadline

Person
Responsible

Deadline

N/A
TOPIC:

Action Items

Meeting
adjourned
by

Christina Giovinazzo, President, at 8:00pm

